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Review No. 111269 - Published 4 Nov 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: forestlad2009
Location 2: Bletchley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Nov 2012 12.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 75
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07505401848

The Premises:

very clean place above a shop. rear entrance, easy access and free parking close by

The Lady:

wow!! those breasts are out of this world
wow!! those eyes are mesmorising
Wow, just wow!!
doesnt look a day over 30 ;)
she is stunning, her facial bone structure is just pure beauty

The Story:

i think im in love with this woman!!
in fact i was so taken aback by her sheer beauty that i was short on words which is unlike me.
had a shower before hand as i like to be clean, and was taken to a very clean room
when mia entered i knew i was going to enjoy myself

no man on this planet should go through life without experiencing her breast massage. im getting
hard again just thinking about it
so much eye contact, and wow, those eyes you can just lose yourself in.

i then gave her oral, which i was complimented on, i absolutely loved this, and the taste of her cum
was like pure honey.

i then had sex in missionary position, but im afraid i just couldnt last very long because the heat of
the moment just got to me. i think it was the passionate kissing that did it.. shes a fantastic kisser,
which made me cym in the condom ( amazing skills to put it on with your mouth too)

i wish i lived closer to mk, as i would be there all the time.
i will definatly see her again.
the best punt ever, and worth every penny
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